**SE 1/16 Corner**

Sec. 9  Twp. 2N  Rge. 7W  W.M.

---

**CROWN ZELLERBACH**

---

**Monument and Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Filed Under</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Comments:**

---

**Corner Visits**

**Monument/Accessory**

At the SE 1/16 corner in Sec. 9, T2N, R7W, I place a galv. iron pipe 1" diam., 30" long, 20" in the ground. "T2NR7WS9SE1/161956LS322" from which:

- An 8" Hemlock marked "SE1/16BT"
- A 28" Hemlock stump marked "SE1/16BT"

**Location from Corner**

- N2 W 25,1ft.
- East 22,5ft.

**Witnesses**

B. Mason Jr. marked

**Date**

12/56

---

*Note: Condition and Origin*